
KidPreneurs
Big Ideas in Lennox & Addington

Lennox and Addington County Economic Development helps grow the economy of our communities. 
We attract new business and ideas, help our local businesses succeed and foster entrepreneurship. 
Today’s economy is very different, no longer can we count on large corporations and manufacturers 
to create jobs. In Lennox and Addington, our future economic growth will come from entrepreneurs.

It is never too early for the kids of Lennox and Addington to become entrepreneurial. We want to 
empower our youth to think in an entrepreneurial way and show them they have options as they grow. 
It is not necessarily about building a business today, but providing the skills to tackle a limitless future.

What are we proposing?
Lennox and Addington Economic Development would like to propose a “Kidpreneur” pilot project 
for the 2017 / 18 school year. Focusing on grade 6, 7 and 8 classes we would do the following:

     Visit Lennox and Addington County schools and talk to the 6, 7 and 8 grades about entrepreneurship. 
This would consist of a 45 minute fun, informative and dynamic presentation by a member of Lennox 
and Addington Economic Development team, as well as a local entrepreneur.

     Organize the first ever Kidpreneur Fair. Similar to a Science Fair or Heritage Fair, students will 
develop their own business idea and present to their class. Select students will be invited to participate 
in a County wide Kidpreneur Fair to take place at the County Museum and Archives. Each participant 
will be judged by a local group of entrepreneurs and participate in workshops.

     We will provide a Teacher Information Package to assist with planning, as well as access to a team 
member from our office for any questions along the way.

We are hoping that your school will be interested in this unique learning experience. Tracey Snow, 
our Business Development Officer, will be in touch to discuss this great opportunity. Please feel free to 
call or email her if you have any questions. 

Cell: 613-561-6310  Email: tsnow@lennox-addington.on.ca


